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insides of men and women, so that their passions could be
dammed to the ,»ror*-r moment, then used, under control,
for the main traffic ot life, instead of pouring to waste over
weirs and down rapids ? The tongue of Fleur's dog licking
his dabbled hand interrupted this somewhat philosophic
reflection. Animals were too human nowadays, always
wanting to have notice taken of them ; only that afternoon
he had seen Annette's black cat look up into the plaster
face of his Naples Psyche, and mew faintly—wanting to
be taken up into its lap, he supposed.
The lock-keeper's daughter came out to take some
garments off a line. Women in the country seemed to do
nothing but hang clothes on lines and take them off again !
Soames watched her, neat-handed, neat-ankled, in neat
light-blue print, with a face like a Botticelli—lots of faces
like that in England ! She would have a young man or
perhaps two—and they would walk in that wood, and sit
in damp places and all the rest of it, and imagine themselves
happy, he shouldn't wonder; or she would get up behind
him on one of those cycle things and go tearing about the
country with her dress up to her knees. And her name
would be Gladys or Doris, or what not! She saw him, and
smiled. She had a full mouth that looked pretty when it
smiled. Soames raised his hat slightly.
" Nice evening ! " he said.
" Yes, sir."
Very respectful.
" River's still high."
" Yes, sir."
Rather a pretty girl! Suppose he had been a lock-
keeper, and Fleur had been a lock-keeper's daughter—
hanging clothes on a line, and saying, * Yes, sir !' Well,
he would as soon be a lock-keeper as anything else in a
humble walk of life—watching water go up and down,

